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ABSTRACT

Anticipating consequences of disturbance interac-

tions on ecosystem structure and function is a

critical management priority as disturbance activity

increases with warming climate. Across the

Northern Hemisphere, extensive tree mortality

from recent bark beetle outbreaks raises concerns

about potential fire behavior and post-fire forest

function. Silvicultural treatments (that is, partial or

complete cutting of forest stands) may reduce

outbreak severity and subsequent fuel loads, but

longevity of pre-outbreak treatment effects on

outbreak severity and post-outbreak fuel profiles

remains underexplored. Further, treatments may

present tradeoffs for other management objectives

focused on ecosystem services (for example, carbon

storage). We measured structure in old-growth

subalpine forests following a recent (early 2000s)

severe mountain pine beetle (MPB; Dendroctonus

ponderosae) outbreak to examine effects of historical

(1940s) cutting intensity on gray stage (�10 years

after peak of outbreak) post-outbreak (1) fuel

profiles and (2) aboveground biomass carbon.

Compared to control (uncut) stands, historically

cut stands subjected to the same MPB outbreak had

approximately half the post-outbreak surface fuel

loads, about 2–3x greater live canopy fuel loads,

and greater within-stand spatial heterogeneity of

dead canopy cover and available canopy fuel load.

Post-outbreak total aboveground biomass carbon

was similar across all stands, though historically cut

stands had about 2x greater carbon in live biomass

compared to uncut stands. These findings suggest

tradeoffs with altered post-outbreak potential fire

behavior and carbon storage in cut stands. Addi-

tional implications of historical silvicultural treat-

ments for wildlife habitat, firefighting operations,

and long-term carbon trajectories highlight tem-

poral legacies of management on directing forest

response to interacting disturbances.
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HIGHLIGHTS

� Past silvicultural treatments altered fuels and

carbon after recent beetle outbreak

� Cut stands had reduced surface fuels but in-

creased canopy fuels post-outbreak

� Cut stands had similar total carbon as control

stands, but more as live biomass

INTRODUCTION

Insect outbreaks and wildfires are prominent nat-

ural disturbances in temperate forests worldwide

and are projected to increase in response to warmer

and drier conditions (Seidl and others 2017). Re-

cent (1990s–2000s) outbreaks of native bark bee-

tles (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae) have

killed trees across tens of millions of hectares of

forests in North America (Meddens and others

2012), while annual area burned, area burned at

high severity, and number of large fires have in-

creased over the past three decades (Parks and

Abatzoglou 2020). As fires inevitably intersect with

beetle outbreaks, heightened concern for potential

fire behavior and effects on forest resources

(Jenkins and others 2012) highlight the importance

of further understanding this disturbance interac-

tion.

Bark beetle outbreaks and wildfire can interact in

complex ways that present challenges for man-

agement of forest ecosystem services. Interactions

are highly dependent on outbreak stage (Simard

and others 2011; Hicke and others 2012b; Jenkins

and others 2012; Donato and others 2013a), forest

type and associated fire regime (Baker 2009), and

burning conditions (for example, Harvey and oth-

ers 2014b). Although beetle outbreaks may not

affect fire likelihood (Meigs and others 2015) or

area burned (Hart and others 2015), beetle-induced

tree mortality and shifts in fuel profiles can influ-

ence fire behavior (that is, fire reaction to influ-

ences of fuel, weather, and topography; NWCG

2021) by altering surface and crown fire likelihood

through redistribution of live and dead fuels over

time (Simard and others 2011; Collins and others

2012; Woolley and others 2019) and changing

microclimate conditions (Page and Jenkins 2007).

Beetle-killed trees also increase wildfire resistance

to control (that is, relative difficulty of constructing

and holding a control line as affected by resistance

to line construction and fire behavior; NWCG

2021) by elevating firefighter safety hazards, com-

plicating fire suppression operations, and con-

tributing to dangerous post-fire conditions (Page

and others 2013).

Outbreak severity (that is, beetle-induced tree

mortality) and fire severity (that is, degree of fire-

caused ecological change; Keeley 2009) may also

interact to alter ecosystem functions such as carbon

(C) cycling. Post-outbreak C trajectories are highly

variable, with the magnitude and direction of re-

sponse influenced by pre-outbreak stand structure,

outbreak severity and spatial patterning, and post-

outbreak management (Edburg and others 2011;

Pfeifer and others 2011; Bright and others 2012;

Davis and others 2022). By killing susceptible trees,

beetle outbreaks redistribute C from live to dead

pools and spur the release and regeneration of live

trees, influencing forest C sequestration and emis-

sions as trees decay and regenerate over time

(Hansen and others 2015). Depending on the

number and size distribution of killed and surviving

trees, total C stocks can recover to pre-outbreak

levels within several decades to a century (Edburg

and others 2011; Pfeifer and others 2011). Com-

bustion of beetle-killed snags further alters C cycles

by reducing aboveground dead biomass and

increasing deep charring on trees, influencing total

C storage, availability, and longevity (Talucci and

Krawchuk 2019). Consequently, implications of

outbreak-fire interactions on ecosystem function

are important considerations for managers.

Mitigating consequences of beetle and fire

interactions on forest structure and function rep-

resents a key management priority (Morris and

others 2017). Silvicultural treatments (for example,

partial or complete cutting of stands) intended to

increase resistance to bark beetle outbreaks (De-

Rose and Long 2014) may abate post-outbreak fire

behavior and resistance to control by altering the

quantity, composition, and spatial heterogeneity of

stand structural components (Donato and others

2013b). However, treatments may also present a

tradeoff with aboveground C trajectories due to the

removal of biomass (Edburg and others 2011).

Most studies of management effects on fire

behavior and C storage following beetle outbreak

have focused on post-outbreak salvage logging (for

example, Griffin and others 2013) or pre-outbreak

thinning over short timeframes (for example, 4
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years prior to outbreak; Crotteau and others 2018);

the longevity of pre-outbreak treatment effects on

beetle outbreak and fire interactions remains a key

knowledge gap. Simulations have projected treat-

ment effects on post-outbreak fire behavior and C

storage (for example, Pelz and others 2015), but

empirical studies of treatment effects provide a

critical test of these ecosystem processes.

We conducted a field study to examine the ef-

fects of historical silvicultural treatments on post-

outbreak (gray stage, �10 years following peak of

outbreak) fuel profiles and C dynamics, using a

long-term experimental study of old-growth

lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia) stands

cut at a range of intensities in the mid-twentieth

century and subsequently affected by a severe

mountain pine beetle (MPB; Dendroctonus pon-

derosae) outbreak in the early twenty-first century.

Historical cutting had lasting effects on live stand

structure and species composition following the

outbreak (Morris and others 2022). Here, we ex-

plore effects of historical cutting intensity on

potential management tradeoffs regarding post-

outbreak dynamics and ecosystem processes.

We asked two questions: How do the legacies of

historical silvicultural treatments influence post-outbreak

(1) fuel profiles and (2) aboveground biomass C?

Specifically, we examined the effects of pre-out-

break historical cutting intensity on post-outbreak

(Q1) surface fuels, canopy fuels, and within-stand

fuel heterogeneity, and (Q2) live and dead above-

ground biomass C. Since historically cut stands had

3–24% less basal area killed by MPB than uncut

stands on average (Morris and others 2022), post-

outbreak live and dead surface fuels (Q1) were

expected to decrease with greater cutting intensity

(Jenkins and others 2008). Similarly, post-outbreak

live canopy fuels (Q1) were expected to increase,

and dead canopy fuels were expected to decrease,

with greater cutting intensity (Jenkins and others

2012). Because non-stand-replacing disturbances

such as bark beetle outbreaks promote fine-scale

spatial complexity (Donato and others 2013a),

post-outbreak within-stand fuel heterogeneity

(Q1) was expected to be greater where MPB out-

break severity was greater; that is, greater in the

historically lighter treatments (that is, low-density

tree removal) and lower in the historically heavier

treatments (that is, near-total tree removal) relative

to uncut stands. Finally, total post-outbreak

aboveground biomass C (Q2) was expected to be

similar across all stands based on the growth and

development of cut stands for 60 years before the

outbreak (Donato and others 2013b). However,

live aboveground biomass C (Q2) was expected to

increase—and dead to decrease—with greater his-

torical cutting intensity (Hansen and others 2015).

METHODS

Study Area

The Fraser Experimental Forest (39� 53¢ N, 105� 53¢
W) is located on the Arapaho-Roosevelt National

Forest (Colorado, USA) and ranges in elevation

from 2700 to 3900 m (Alexander and others 1985).

Mean annual temperature is 3 �C (range - 7 to

14 �C), and mean annual precipitation is 550 mm

(PRISM Climate Group 2012). Prevalent soils in-

clude coarse-textured Cryochrepts derived from

gneiss and schist (Huckaby and Moir 1998). Forest

stands established following stand-replacing fire in

1685 (Bradford and others 2008). Overstory vege-

tation is dominated by lodgepole pine (Pinus con-

torta var. latifolia) in early- to mid-seral stages and

subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa) and Engelmann

spruce (Picea engelmannii) in later seral stages, with

scattered aspen (Populus tremuloides). Sparse

understory vegetation consists mainly of conifer

regeneration, Shepherdia canadensis, and Vaccinium

spp. Study stands are representative of subalpine

mixed-species forest communities in the Rocky

Mountains (Huckaby and Moir 1998) and are

dominated by infrequent (135–280 years; Baker

2009) stand-replacing fire events driven primarily

by regional-scale climatic variation (Sibold and

others 2006).

Study Design

Experiment details are summarized in Wilm and

Dunford (1948) and more recently in Morris and

others (2022). Briefly, 20 2-ha harvest cutting units

were established in 1938 within >250-year-old

stands to examine the effect of cutting intensity on

water yields (Wilm and Dunford 1948). Prior to

cutting, all units were characterized by similar

structure and species composition. In 1940, five

different partial or complete cutting intensities

were applied to four replicate units arranged in

blocks: clearcut, 0% merchantable timber volume

reserved (full overstory removal; all trees ‡ 24 cm

diameter at breast height [dbh] removed); heavy,

about 17% reserved (scattered seed-tree cutting);

moderate, about 33% reserved (heavy selection

cutting); light, 50% reserved (initial step shelter-

wood cutting); and control, 100% (70.0 m3/ha) re-

served (uncut). Additional timber stand

improvement (TSI) cutting of low vigor trees (dbh

9–24 cm) was simultaneously conducted on a

random half of each cut unit. Regeneration was
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allowed to occur naturally following density

reduction (that is, no planting was conducted). Six

decades later, the experimental forest experienced

a severe MPB outbreak between 2003 and 2010

(Vorster and others 2017). Across all experimental

units, MPB killed 59% and 78% of susceptible host

trees by stem density and basal area, respectively

(Morris and others 2022). Mortality was greatest in

historically uncut stands (73% of susceptible trees

and 87% of susceptible basal area), and ranged

from 46 to 67% of susceptible trees and 63–84% of

susceptible basal area in stands where cutting oc-

curred historically. See Appendix S1 for detailed

post-outbreak stand structure.

Field Data Collection

We measured post-outbreak stand structure and

fuels during summer 2018 (gray stage, �10 years

following peak of outbreak) within one 0.25 ha

(50 9 50 m) plot per stand (see Morris and others

2022). In total, 28 plots were sampled across each

of the treatment categories: control (n = 4),

light+TSI (n = 4), moderate (n = 3), moderate+TSI

(n = 3), heavy (n = 4), heavy+TSI (n = 4), clearcut

(n = 3), and clearcut+TSI (n = 3). Light cutting

without TSI was not sampled due to unsuitable plot

locations within the treatment units. Plots were

positioned between 2799 and 2999 m elevation on

northerly aspects with 5.6–25.9� slopes. Sampling

design was based on established protocols (Simard

and others 2011; Donato and others 2013a) and

described below.

Surface fuel profiles were quantified following

Brown (1974). Dead surface fuels (height < 2 m)

were measured along ten 10-m planar intercept

transects (Appendix S2: Figure S1). Down woody

debris (DWD) was categorized according to stan-

dard time-lag fuel size classes: 1-h, < 0.64 cm

diameter; 10-h, 0.64–2.54 cm; 100-h, 2.54–

7.62 cm; and 1000-h fuels, > 7.62 cm. Along each

transect, we tallied 1- and 10-h fuels for 2 m and

100-h fuels for 3 m, and measured species, decay

class (1–5; Lutes and others 2006), and diameter of

1000-h fuels along the entire 10 m. Litter and duff

depths were measured at 0.5 and 1.5 m along each

transect, and dead fuel depths (distance from

highest dead particle to bottom of litter layer) were

recorded at three intervals (0–0.5, 0.5–1.0, 1.0–1.5

m). Percent cover and height of live graminoids,

forbs, and woody shrubs were measured in 1-m

diameter microplots at the ends of each 10-m

transect (20 total). Species and height of live tree

seedlings (height 0.1–1.3 m) were recorded within

three 2 9 25 m belt transects (150 m2 total).

Canopy fuel profiles were quantified for live and

dead trees (height ‡ 1.4 m) rooted within three

belt transects of varying size based on tree diame-

ter: dbh < 5 cm, 2 9 25 belts (150 m2 total);

dbh ‡ 5 cm, 4 9 50 m belts (600 m2 total) (Ap-

pendix S2: Figure S1). Species, dbh, and total

height were measured for all trees; decay class (1–5,

adapted from Lutes and others 2006) and broken

top presence were also recorded for dead trees.

Crown base height was measured for trees ‡ 5 cm

dbh and modeled for smaller diameter trees using

mean crown ratio of similar height trees (Appendix

S2). Canopy cover was recorded by a single oper-

ator using a spherical densiometer facing each

cardinal direction at 12 points evenly distributed

across the plot area.

Fuel & Biomass Calculations

Field measures and allometric equations were used

to generate fuel profiles for each stand and were

scaled up to per ha values (Appendix S2: Table S1).

Surface fuel profiles included biomass of DWD and

live understory vegetation. Biomass of DWD was

estimated by size class (fine woody debris [FWD]:

1-h, 10-h, 100-h fuels; coarse woody debris [CWD]:

1000-h fuels) using geometric scaling and decay

class-specific relative densities (Appendix S2:

Table S2; Brown 1974). Biomass of CWD was

summarized for sound (decay class £ 3) and rot-

ten (decay class > 3) fuels. All DWD estimates

were slope-corrected. Dry biomass of live under-

story vegetation was estimated for each functional

group (graminoids, forbs, low and tall shrubs) using

equations based on percent cover and height of the

dominant species (Olson and Martin 1981; Prichard

and others 2013). Seedling biomass was estimated

using total tree weight equations based on species

and height (Brown 1978; Means and others 1994).

Total live surface fuel biomass was aggregated into

herbaceous (graminoids, forbs) and woody (shrubs,

seedlings) classes.

Canopy fuel profiles included crown fuel bio-

mass, available canopy fuel load (ACFL), canopy

bulk density (CBD), canopy base height (CBH), and

canopy cover. Biomass of live and dead crown fuels

(foliage, 1-h, 10-h, 100-h branch size classes) was

estimated for each tree using species- and region-

specific equations based on dbh and/or height

(Brown 1978; Standish and others 1985). Crown

fuel corrections were applied for dead trees and

broken-top trees (Appendix S2). ACFL was calcu-

lated as the sum of total foliage, total dead 1-h

fuels, and half of live 1-h fuels for all trees (Rein-

hardt and others 2006; Donato and others 2013a).
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We distributed ACFL along the crown length of

each tree in 0.25 m bins, summing by bins across

all trees to generate vertical canopy fuel profiles for

each stand (Simard and others 2011; Donato and

others 2013a). CBD was calculated as the maxi-

mum running mean across 3-m of the vertical

profile (Reinhardt and others 2006). CBH was cal-

culated as the lowest height at which CBD ex-

ceeded 0.04 kg/m3 (Sando and Wick 1972; Cruz

and others 2004; Donato and others 2013a).

To capture the effects of historical cutting

intensity on within-stand spatial heterogeneity of

post-outbreak fuel profiles, we calculated the

coefficient of variation (CV) among transects for

broad classes of surface and canopy fuels: FWD,

CWD, fuel depth, canopy cover, crown base height,

and ACFL (Fraterrigo and Rusak 2008; Donato and

others 2013a). For ACFL, we evaluated hetero-

geneity in both horizontal and vertical dimensions.

Horizontal heterogeneity in ACFL was calculated

for separate canopy strata, distributed across the

height range of the data: top (height ‡ 16 m),

middle (8 £ height < 16 m), and bottom

(height < 8 m) strata. Vertical heterogeneity in

ACFL was calculated as the CV among ACFL in 1-m

height bins distributed across the vertical canopy

profile.

Aboveground biomass C included C stored in

plant tissues located on or above the ground sur-

face. To estimate post-outbreak total, live, and dead

aboveground biomass C pools, we summed indi-

vidual surface and canopy fuel components,

assuming biomass to be 50% C (Schlesinger and

Bernhardt 2013). Total aboveground biomass C

was the sum of live and dead pools. Live C included

stem, bark, branch, and leaf biomass for living

vegetation; dead C included woody biomass for

dead vegetation.

Statistical Analyses

To test effects of historical silvicultural treatments

on post-outbreak fuel profiles and aboveground

biomass C, we used generalized linear mixed-

effects models predicting fuel and C variables as a

function of cutting intensity. Models were specified

to reflect the study design, with major treatment

and TSI cutting terms treated as nested fixed effects,

and block as a random effect in each model. Re-

sponse variables were modeled by gamma distri-

butions, with the exception of canopy cover, which

required a beta distribution. We compared re-

sponses of each cut treatment to the uncut control,

and within treatment effects of cutting with and

without additional TSI. Significance for all statisti-

cal tests was assessed according to the following a-
levels: strong (P < 0.01), moderate (P < 0.05),

and suggestive (P < 0.1) evidence of differences.

This approach minimizes the risk of overlooking

ecologically meaningful effects due to modest

sample size (that is, Type II error). We made

inference about differences in potential fire

behavior using our detailed analyses on fuel pro-

files but did not include analyses of modeled fire

behavior due to limitations of empirical models in

post-beetle outbreak fuel complexes (synthesized

in Alexander and Cruz 2013; Hood and others

2018). Analyses were conducted in R (R Core Team

2022) using packages lme4 (Bates and others 2015)

and glmmTMB (Brooks and others 2017) for model

fitting and jtools (Long 2020) for model visualiza-

tion.

RESULTS

Relative to uncut stands, historically cut stands had

about 2–3x greater live basal area and overstory

density but similar live quadratic mean diameter

(Figure 1). Conversely, historically cut stands had

half as much dead basal area and about 2x smaller

dead quadratic mean diameter, but similar dead

overstory density and around 2–9x greater dead

understory density of trees with fine branches and

needles attached (Figure 1).

Fuel Profiles

Surface Fuels

Gray stage post-outbreak surface fuel loads were

lower in historically cut stands compared to uncut

stands, though differences varied by fuel compo-

nent (Figure 2; Appendix S3). In historically cut

stands, loadings of 10-h fuels (Figure 2B), sound

CWD (that is, 1000-h fuels; Figure 2D), live

herbaceous vegetation (Figure 2I), and live woody

vegetation (Figure 2J) were approximately half the

level of uncut stands. Duff depth was about 2x

greater in most historically cut stands than in uncut

stands (Figure 2G). Most historically cut stands had

loadings of 100-h fuels (Figure 2C) and depths of

litter (Figure 2F) and dead fuel (Figure 2H) that

were similar to uncut stands. Loadings of 1-h fuels

(Figure 2A) and rotten CWD (that is, 1000-h fuels;

Figure 2E) did not differ across treatments. TSI had

little additional effect on surface fuel profiles, but

further reduced live woody biomass for moderate

and heavy treatments (Figure 2J). Within-stand CV

in surface fuel loads was similar across stands

(Appendix S3: Figure S1A–C).
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Figure 1. Post-outbreak stand structure across historical silvicultural treatments. Black circles are predicted means with

95% confidence intervals. Gray points are observed mean values for each plot replicate. Treatments increase in cutting

intensity from left to right (Ctrl = control; Low = light; Mod = moderate; Hi = heavy; Cc = clearcut). Closed and open

circles are cutting with and without timber stand improvement (TSI), respectively. Threshold for overstory E–G versus

understory H–J density is 12 cm dbh. Dead trees were classified with fine branches and needles attached (F, I) or fine

branches and needles fallen G, J. Asterisks denote difference from the control according to P < 0.01**, 0.05*, 0.1+.

Brackets compare stands with and without TSI within the same major treatment. Panels A and C are reproduced from

Morris and others (2022). See Appendix S1: Tables S3–S4 for model summaries.
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Canopy Fuels

Canopy fuel loads were greater in historically cut

stands compared to uncut stands, though differ-

ences varied by fuel component (Figures 3, 4; Ap-

pendix S3). For total canopy fuels, historically cut

stands had about 2–3x greater foliage biomass

(Figure 3A), about 1.5x greater 1-h (Figure 3D) and

10-h branch fuels (Figure 3G), about 2x greater

Figure 2. Post-outbreak surface fuels across historical silvicultural treatments (Ctrl = control; Low = light;

Mod = moderate; Hi = heavy; Cc = clearcut; TSI = timber stand improvement). Symbols described in Figure 1. See

Appendix S3: Tables S2–S5 for model summaries.
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ACFL (Figure 3M), and about 1.5x greater canopy

cover (Figure 3P) than uncut stands. Total canopy

fuel trends were driven primarily by live compo-

nents: most historically cut stands had approxi-

mately 2–3x greater live foliage biomass

(Figure 3B), live 1-h (Figure 3E), 10-h (Figure 3H),

and 100-h (Figure 3K) branch fuels, live ACFL

(Figure 3N), and live canopy cover (Figure 3Q)

Figure 3. Post-outbreak canopy fuels across historical silvicultural treatments (Ctrl = control; Low = light;

Mod = moderate; Hi = heavy; Cc = clearcut; TSI = timber stand improvement). Symbols described in Figure 1. See

Appendix S3: Table S7 for model summaries.
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than uncut stands. Dead canopy fuels were similar

across treatments with the exception of 100-h

branch fuels (Figure 3L) and canopy cover (Fig-

ure 3R) which were approximately half in most

historically cut stands compared to uncut stands.

CBD was about 1.5x greater (Figure 4A) and CBH

was around 6–8x taller (Figure 4B) in most histor-

ically cut stands than uncut stands. Vertical distri-

bution of CBD was less even and concentrated at

taller canopy heights in heavily cut stands com-

pared to uncut and lighter cutting intensities (Fig-

ure 5). Within-stand CV in canopy fuels in most

historically cut stands was approximately half for

live canopy cover and CBH, and about 2x greater

for dead canopy cover and ACFL compared to un-

cut stands (Appendix S3: Figure S1D–K). TSI had

little additional effect on canopy fuel profiles.

Aboveground Biomass C

Gray stage post-outbreak total aboveground bio-

mass C was similar across treatments, though his-

torically cut stands had greater live and less dead

aboveground biomass C than uncut stands (Fig-

ure 6; Appendix S3). Total aboveground biomass C

Figure 4. Post-outbreak A canopy base height and B

canopy bulk density across historical silvicultural

treatments (Ctrl = control; Low = light; Mod =

moderate; Hi = heavy; Cc = clearcut; TSI = timber stand

improvement). Symbols described in Figure 1. See

Appendix S3: Table S8 for model summaries.
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did not differ among treatments, except for mod-

erate and clearcut + TSI, which had about 25% less

total aboveground biomass C than uncut stands

(Figure 6A). Live aboveground biomass C was

around 2x greater in historically cut stands than

uncut stands (Figure 6B), while dead aboveground

biomass C was approximately half in historically

cut compared to uncut stands (Figure 6C). TSI had

little additional effect on aboveground biomass C,

further increasing live aboveground biomass C in

moderate intensity treatments and reducing dead

aboveground biomass C for heavy and clearcut

treatments (Figure 6).

DISCUSSION

Historical (1940s) silvicultural treatments produced

lasting legacies on fuel profiles and aboveground

biomass C into the gray stage following a MPB

outbreak six decades later (Figure 7). Bark beetle

outbreaks result in highly altered fuel complexes in

which first canopy fuels, then dead woody fuels

and live surface fuels, dominate over time (Donato

and others 2013a; Jenkins and others 2014).

Compared to uncut stands (Figure 7A), post-out-

break structure in historically cut stands was

characterized by reduced surface and greater ca-

nopy fuel loads, reduced within-stand spatial

heterogeneity of live—and greater heterogeneity of

dead—canopy fuels, and similar total aboveground

biomass C, but a larger portion of C stored in live

aboveground biomass (Figure 7B). These results

suggest potential for altered post-outbreak fire

behavior and C trajectories in historically cut stands

and highlight the role of past management in

shaping feedbacks between interacting distur-

bances.

Legacies of Historical Cutting on Post-
Outbreak Fuel Profiles

Surface Fuels

Historical silvicultural treatments have long-lasting

effects on reducing surface fuel loads from MPB

outbreak into the gray stage post-outbreak. MPB

outbreaks are typically characterized by gray-stage

increases in dead surface fuels as beetle-killed trees

drop needles, branches, and boles, and increases in

live herbaceous and shrub surface fuels from

growth responses to greater understory light

availability (Jenkins and others 2008, 2014). His-

torical cutting produced strong legacy effects on

stand structure at the time of outbreak that reduced

both of these effects.

Compared to uncut stands, historically cut stands

had less overall tree mortality from MPB, resulting

in substantially lower CWD loads. Density-depen-

dent mortality levels of smaller trees were high in

historically cut stands in the decades preceding

MPB outbreaks (Morris and others 2022). How-

ever, dead bole, branch, and foliage inputs from

this mortality result primarily in FWD that is more

bFigure 5. Vertical profiles of post-outbreak canopy bulk

density across historical silvicultural treatments

(TSI = timber stand improvement). Blue lines represent

the mean profile among all plot replicates (gray lines).

Figure 6. Post-outbreak aboveground biomass carbon across historical silvicultural treatments (Ctrl = control;

Low = light; Mod = moderate; Hi = heavy; Cc = clearcut; TSI = timber stand improvement). Symbols described in

Figure 1. See Appendix S3: Table S14 for model summaries.
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rapidly decomposed (Harmon and others 1986) and

likely to result in duff buildup (Keane 2008), as we

observed in cut stands. Conversely, large diameter

MPB-killed trees were more numerous in uncut

stands, resulting in higher fuel loads of sound

CWD, which decays slowly in subalpine forests

(any rotten CWD pre-dated the MPB outbreak;

Harmon and others 1986). Differences in rotten

CWD among stands may emerge with greater time-

since-outbreak as downed logs continue to decay.

Additionally, due to less MPB-caused tree mortality

compared to uncut stands, historically cut stands

had greater live basal area and overstory density

post-outbreak, limiting opportunities for outbreak-

catalyzed increases in live surface fuels. Whereas

uncut stands that experience outbreaks are char-

acterized by canopy gaps that facilitate understory

species establishment and growth releases (Jenkins

and others 2014; Fornwalt and others 2018), his-

torically cut stands maintained high canopy cover

and relatively low-light understory conditions

through the MPB outbreak, and had correspond-

ingly minor live surface fuel responses post-out-

break. Historical cutting had no impact on surface

fuel heterogeneity due to high spatial and temporal

variability in fuels characteristic of lodgepole pine

forests (Baker 2009), and/or attenuation of differ-

ences among stands by the time of measurement.

Canopy Fuels

Stands with historical silvicultural treatments sus-

tained high canopy fuel loads into the gray stage

following MPB outbreak. Generally, live canopy

fuels (crown biomass, ACFL, CBD) decrease—and

dead fuels increase—in the gray stage as needles

and twigs fall from beetle-killed trees (Jenkins and

others 2014). Compared to uncut stands, less tree

mortality from MPB and greater live overstory

density—particularly lodgepole pine density—in

cut stands (Morris and others 2022) contributed to

strong legacies of historical cutting on post-out-

break canopy fuels, with live fuels dominating

overall trends. These conditions limit loss of live

branches and foliage (Jenkins and others 2012) and

maintain canopy architecture typical of lodgepole

pine (self-pruning of lower branches; Lotan and

Perry 1983) following outbreak, resulting in his-

torically cut stands with greater crown fuel, ACFL,

canopy cover, and CBD, and taller CBH than uncut

stands. Silvicultural treatments had little effect on

dead canopy fuels, with the exception of reduced

fuel loads of the largest (100-h) dead branches in

the most heavily cut stands. This is likely due to the

lower abundance of large diameter branches on

live or dead trees in the heaviest treatments as a

function of historical cutting reducing overall

quadratic mean diameter within the stands (Brown

Figure 7. Outcomes from the interaction of historical (1940) silvicultural treatments with a recent (2003–2010) mountain

pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae) outbreak in lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia) stands of the Fraser

Experimental Forest, Colorado, USA. Post-outbreak fuel profiles and aboveground biomass carbon differed between A

uncut and B historically cut gray stage stands (photos from 2018). Note the contrasts in abundance and arrangement of

live and dead biomass. Photo credits: left, M. S. Buonanduci; right, J. E. Morris.
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and others 1977; Morris and others 2022). This

finding could also be affected by the allometric

equations for dead crown biomass not accounting

for effects of cutting-induced stand density differ-

ences on relationships of measured variables (dbh,

height) with crown mass (for example, greater

crown recession in dense stands; Cole and Jensen

1982), representing an area of possible future

refinement.

Historical silvicultural treatments decreased spa-

tial complexity of live—and increased complexity

of dead—canopy fuels into the gray stage post-

outbreak. Within-stand spatial heterogeneity in

fuels increases with time-since-outbreak as fuels

shift from the canopy to the surface (Donato and

others 2013a). Legacy effects of historical cutting

on post-outbreak stand dynamics reduced this ef-

fect for live canopy fuels. Compared to uncut

stands, historically cut stands had a greater post-

outbreak density of live overstory trees dominated

by unsusceptible-sized (that is, diameter below

MPB attack threshold) lodgepole pine (Morris and

others 2022). These conditions reflect an earlier

stand development stage and increased horizontal

connectivity (Jenkins and others 2014), resulting

in historically cut stands with less within-stand

heterogeneity in live canopy cover and CBH.

Conversely, greater post-outbreak density of dead

understory trees in cut stands (a result of high pre-

outbreak density-dependent mortality; Morris and

others 2022) contributed to greater within-stand

heterogeneity in dead canopy cover and ACFL

compared to uncut stands.

Implications for Potential Fire Behavior

Legacies of historical treatments on fuel profiles

suggest differences in gray stage post-outbreak

potential fire behavior between cut and uncut

stands. Surface fire behavior is commonly predicted

using physical properties of fuel beds, fuel mois-

ture, wind speed, and slope, assuming a spatially

uniform fuel distribution (Rothermel 1972). In

outbreak-affected stands, surface fire behavior de-

pends on outbreak stage and severity (Page and

Jenkins 2007), and surface fire potential increases

with time-since-outbreak due to the buildup of

surface fuel loads as beetle-killed trees decay and

fall (Page and Jenkins 2007; Jenkins and others

2008; Hicke and others 2012b). Our findings sug-

gest historical silvicultural treatments mitigate

surface fuel accumulation; less DWD and live sur-

face fuel in historically cut stands may reduce the

likelihood of severe surface fire (for example, high

soil heating and fuel consumption) by reducing

reaction intensity, fireline intensity, rate of spread,

and flame lengths compared to uncut stands

(Klutsch and others 2011; Schoennagel and others

2012). Only uncut stands had post-outbreak total

coarse fuel loads (80.9 Mg/ha) that exceed fuel

reduction targets of 67 Mg/ha for reducing smol-

dering in subalpine forests (Pelz and others 2015),

whereas total coarse fuel loads were below this

level for all historically cut stands (21.9–58.0 Mg/

ha). However, given adaptive traits of the three

dominant conifer species to evade or avoid fire (for

example, thin bark, low fire resistance; Hood and

others 2021), even the lowest surface fuel loads

present would likely be above a threshold of tree

survival given fire occurrence (Lotan and Perry

1983).

Crown fire behavior is commonly predicted

using fireline intensity, CBH, CBD, and foliar

moisture content, assuming spatially homogeneous

and continuous crown fuels (Van Wagner 1977). In

outbreak-affected stands, crown fire behavior is

influenced by outbreak stage and severity, canopy

structure, and spatial pattern of tree mortality and

associated effects on fuel distribution and wind

patterns (Hoffman and others 2012, 2015;

Schoennagel and others 2012; Linn and others

2013); crown fire potential declines during the gray

stage post-outbreak as dead needles fall and CBD

and aerial fuel continuity are reduced (Jenkins and

others 2008; Klutsch and others 2011; Hicke and

others 2012b). Our findings suggest that historical

silvicultural treatments had variable effects on

these dynamics. Less DWD, taller CBH, and greater

vertical heterogeneity in ACFL in historically cut

stands may reduce potential for torching and crown

fire initiation compared to uncut stands by reduc-

ing fuel continuity and decreasing the likelihood of

fire transitioning from the surface to the canopy

(Collins and others 2012; Hoffman and others

2013). However, once crown fire is initiated,

greater abundance and spatial homogeneity of live

canopy cover (that is, greater fuel continuity) in

historically cut stands may increase potential for

transition from passive to active crown fire com-

pared to uncut stands (Jenkins and others 2008).

Further, greater CBD in historically cut stands may

facilitate greater canopy fuel consumption and

faster crown fire spread than uncut stands (Van

Wagner 1977; Linn and others 2013; although see

Moriarty and others 2019), though increased hor-

izontal heterogeneity in ACFL in cut stands (that is,

reduced fuel continuity) may dampen this effect

(Pimont and others 2006; Donato and others

2013a). Despite differences in fuel structure and

arrangement, actual crown fire likelihood may be

J.E. Morris and others



similar across treatments since CBH (0.0–1.5 m)

and CBD (0.081–0.283 kg/m3) in most cut and

uncut stands fail to meet fuel reduction targets for

reducing likelihood of passive crown fire initiation

(CBH > 3.5 m) and active crown fire spread

(CBD < 0.086 kg/m3) in subalpine forests (Pelz

and others 2015). Estimates of canopy foliar mois-

ture content are needed to better characterize

crown fire potential and model fire behavior in

MPB-killed stands (Jolly and others 2012).

Simulating fire behavior in outbreak-affected

stands is challenging due to complex links between

patterns of tree mortality and changes in fuel

loading, arrangement, and availability (Hood and

others 2018). Although we did not model fire

behavior due to limitations of existing empirical

models (see Methods), newly developed process-

based models (for example, computational fluid

dynamics models; Hoffman and others 2018) have

shown promise in projecting fire behavior in dy-

namic post-outbreak environments (for example,

Hoffman and others 2012, 2015; Linn and others

2013). Although outside the scope of this study,

integrating our fuels data into process-based mod-

els could be an informative future approach given

appropriate expertise and resources.

Whereas historical silvicultural treatments may

modify potential fire behavior following bark beetle

outbreak, manipulation of fuels in subalpine

forested systems has less impact on fire frequency

and severity in fire regimes that are not strongly

fuel driven (Baker 2009). In forests characterized

by stand-replacing fire regimes, fuel abundance has

limited effects on fire occurrence (Schoennagel and

others 2004) and extent (Kulakowski and Veblen

2007). Regional-scale climatic variability is the

dominant driver of fire occurrence (Mietkiewicz

and Kulakowski 2016) and area burned (Hart and

others 2015), though fire effects and behavior are

modulated by local- and meso-scale abiotic and

biotic factors (Sibold and others 2006). Effects of

bark beetle outbreaks on fire severity depend on

burning conditions, outbreak severity, and the

interval between outbreak and fire (Harvey and

others 2014a). In gray stage stands, decreases in fire

severity have been observed for some surface and

crown fire metrics (for example, tree mortality,

char height) under moderate burning conditions

(that is, relatively low temperature and winds, high

humidity; though see Agne and others 2016) due

to less abundance of available fine fuels and live

vegetation susceptible to wildfire (Harvey and

others 2014a; Meigs and others 2016). Conversely,

gray stage stands may exhibit increased consump-

tion of boles and branches, deep char development,

and surface fire severity, due to greater abundance

of dead trees and coarse surface fuels that become

available for combustion under extreme burning

conditions (that is, high temperature and winds,

low humidity; Buma and others 2014; Harvey and

others 2014b; Talucci and Krawchuk 2019).

Accordingly, under moderate burning conditions,

our findings suggest historically cut stands may

experience increased fire severity compared to

uncut gray stage stands due to greater live foliage

and 1-hr canopy fuels. However, extreme burning

conditions would likely overwhelm these fuel ef-

fects, reducing or eliminating differences in fire

severity among cut and uncut gray stage stands,

with the exception of more limited deep char

development in historically cut stands due to re-

duced surface fuels and fewer beetle-killed trees.

Given historical fire rotations of 175–350 years

(Baker 2009), the mean probability of burning in

subalpine forests would be less than 1% in a ran-

dom given year and less than 50% in a 100-year

period. Differences among stands attenuate over

time-since-outbreak as stands regrow, and histori-

cal treatments may have limited effects on reducing

fire likelihood and severity over similarly long fire

return intervals. However, estimates of twenty-first

century fire rotations in central Rocky Mountain

subalpine forests (117 years) represent a near

doubling of the average rate of burning over the

past 2000 years (Higuera and others 2021). Thus,

climate warming may increase the importance of

fuels in lodgepole pine fire regimes as warmer and

drier conditions reduce climate limitations on fire

occurrence and shorten fire intervals (Turner and

others 2019).

Legacies of Historical Cutting
on Aboveground C Dynamics

Historical silvicultural treatments dampened effects

of the MPB outbreak on live aboveground biomass

C, but led to similar total aboveground biomass C

levels as uncut stands. Through selective tree

mortality, bark beetle outbreaks redistribute C from

live to dead pools, though total C remains relatively

constant from the dynamic balance between

decomposition of beetle-killed snags and growth of

surviving and regenerating trees (Donato and oth-

ers 2013b; Hansen and others 2015). Consistent

with these dynamics, total aboveground biomass C

was similar across most treatments post-outbreak.

However, historically cut stands had twice as much

live and half as much dead biomass compared to

uncut stands. Residual live vegetation is an

important C sink following outbreaks that may
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experience increased productivity due to canopy

openings and release from competition (Bowler

and others 2012). Thus, by reducing outbreak

severity (that is, greater post-outbreak live basal

area and density), historical cutting may accelerate

the recovery of post-outbreak live aboveground

biomass C compared to uncut stands (Hicke and

others 2012a), though future studies are needed to

track aboveground biomass C trajectories several

decades post-outbreak.

Although preserving greater amounts of live

aboveground C for at least the first decade follow-

ing a beetle outbreak, historical silvicultural treat-

ments present additional tradeoffs with long-term

on-site C storage and stability. Intentional removal

of substantial amounts of live biomass by the

treatments themselves may potentially result in less

on-site C stored in cut stands over time. Typically,

stocks of standing-live C in post-MPB-outbreak

stands can return to pre-outbreak levels within

around 40 years (Caldwell and others 2013), and

productivity rates and total C stocks can recover

within 100 years (Bradford and others 2008; Ed-

burg and others 2011). While total aboveground

biomass C in most historically cut stands had

recovered to uncut levels by the time of measure-

ment (78 years later) post-outbreak, woody

aboveground biomass C was substantially less in

the cut stands during the initial decades following

treatment due to earlier stand development and

reduced densities of large trees (Wilm and Dunford

1948). Beyond the initial removal of live biomass,

historically cut stands are also likely to be suscep-

tible to future beetle outbreaks sooner than uncut

stands due to greater live basal area and density

(Collins and others 2011), suggesting historical

silvicultural treatments may reduce long-term C

stability.

Dead biomass is also important to consider when

managing for ecosystem C storage. In high-eleva-

tion subalpine forests, input and decomposition of

dead biomass can contribute over 25% of total

ecosystem C (Bradford and others 2008). Snags and

coarse DWD can take approximately a century to

decay depending on site conditions (Brown and

others 1998). These slow decomposition rates allow

dead biomass to represent a long-term C store,

while DWD also contributes to soil formation, wa-

ter cycling (Harmon and others 1986), and wildlife

habitat (for example, Saab and others 2014). By

reducing aboveground biomass C stored in snags

and DWD compared to uncut stands, and burning

slash during treatment operation, historical cutting

may result in less persistent dead C stocks on site.

However, forest products crafted from mer-

chantable timber removed in silvicultural opera-

tions can store offsite a portion of the biomass

removed (McKinley and others 2011), highlighting

the importance of C lifecycle analyses when

developing C management strategies. Although C

fractions for dead woody biomass can vary across

forests, biomes, species, tissue types, and decay

classes (Martin and others 2021), most of these

factors are regionally constant in our study, making

relative comparisons among treatments useful,

though decay rates may vary among stands due to

unique temperature and moisture conditions pro-

duced by differences in structure (Harmon and

others 1986).

Balancing Multiple Objectives for Forest
Management

The effects of historical silvicultural treatments on

fuel profiles and aboveground biomass C present

important tradeoffs for wildlife habitat, operational

firefighting activities, and C trajectories in beetle-

killed forests, and raise several key contrasts to

silvicultural treatments that are applied post-out-

break. Post-outbreak biomass legacies (for example,

snags, DWD, understory vegetation) provide

important wildlife habitat (Saab and others 2014),

with optimal values of snag and DWD retention

varying by wildlife taxa or management objective.

By promoting greater live tree density and canopy

cover in the long term, historical density reduction

may help maintain post-outbreak habitat for wild-

life species that utilize dense, closed-canopy stands.

Conversely, reduction in dead surface and canopy

fuels from density reduction may limit habitat for

species dependent on canopy gaps, herbaceous

vegetation, DWD, and snags (Saab and others 2014;

Janousek and others 2019).

Modification of fuel profiles by historical treat-

ments also suggests that wildfire resistance to

control may differ between cut and uncut stands.

Resistance to control considers operational dimen-

sions of fire behavior such as suppression capacity

and firefighter safety (Page and others 2013). Snags

and DWD can facilitate spotting by serving as

sources and receptors for embers (Hyde and others

2011). Thus, accumulation of standing dead trees

and DWD can increase difficulties in fireline con-

struction, access, and establishing escape routes

and safety zones (Jenkins and others 2014).

Accordingly, gray stage post-outbreak conditions in

historically cut stands may present fewer opera-

tional fire hazards than uncut stands due to greater

dominance of live trees (less contribution to spot-

ting) and less CWD (ease of access and fireline
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construction efforts; Page and others 2013). Yet,

greater CBD and potential for increased crown fire

spread in historically cut stands may limit sup-

pression capacity (Page and others 2013). Addi-

tionally, due to observations of unexpected

increased fire behavior in MPB-attacked stands (for

example, crown ignition, crown fire propagation in

gray stage), firefighters are more likely to expect to

see active fire behavior and utilize indirect sup-

pression methods in outbreak-affected stands un-

der nearly all burning conditions and outbreak

stages (Moriarty and others 2019), potentially

resulting in similar firefighting operations across all

stands regardless of historical silvicultural treat-

ment.

Historical silvicultural treatments may also have

implications for C trajectories when outbreak-af-

fected stands do burn. Compound disturbances can

have additive effects on C loss (Buma and others

2014; Turner and others 2019). Beetle-killed trees

are more likely than live trees to have branch

structure consumed and develop deep wood char-

ring (that is, incomplete combustion of dead wood)

under both moderate and extreme burning condi-

tions (for example, Talucci and Krawchuk 2019).

Branch consumption of beetle-killed trees may

limit C storage by reducing DWD accumulation and

simplifying snag physical structure, promoting fas-

ter decay when fallen (Harmon and others 1986).

Conversely, deep charring of biomass may extend

long-term C storage through creation of pyrogenic

C and influence soil nutrient cycling by limiting

decomposition and slowing decay (Talucci and

others 2020). Thus, although historical cutting may

limit C loss through combustion by reducing the

presence of beetle-killed trees and DWD, the post-

fire C that remains may decay more rapidly than

pyrogenic C from burned snags and logs.

Our findings present key contrasts to silvicultural

treatments when they are applied post-outbreak

(for example, salvage logging), and their effects on

potential fire behavior and C trajectories, high-

lighting the importance of order and timing of

interacting disturbances or management actions on

ecosystem processes. In general, silvicultural treat-

ments conducted post-outbreak consistently de-

crease canopy fuel loads (ACFL, CBD), but fuels

created during harvesting operations can increase

surface fuel loads (FWD, sound CWD) compared to

uncut stands (Jenkins and others 2008; Collins and

others 2012). Together these changes can lead to

increased surface fire intensity (Jenkins and others

2014), but reduced crown fire intensity in stands

cut post-outbreak (Baker 2009; Donato and others

2013b; Crotteau and others 2018). In contrast,

partial or complete cutting decades prior to an

outbreak may lead to opposite effects. Compared to

uncut stands, historical cutting consistently led to

increased canopy fuel loads but decreased surface

fuel loads following outbreak. Collectively, histor-

ical silvicultural treatments followed by MPB out-

breaks may reduce potential for severe surface fire

but increase the potential for crown fire spread and

transition from passive to active crown fire, com-

pared to uncut stands. Finally, whereas post-out-

break salvage logging may reduce aboveground C

storage and lengthen C recovery time compared to

unharvested stands (for example, Donato and

others 2013b), historical cutting before MPB out-

break resulted in total post-outbreak C levels sim-

ilar to uncut stands.

CONCLUSION

Across western North America, spatial overlaps

between fire and recent bark beetle outbreaks are

receiving heightened public attention and raising

concerns about altered potential fire behavior and

ecosystem services. Our study capitalizes on a un-

ique opportunity to leverage past silvicultural

operations affected by subsequent MPB outbreak to

test empirically the efficacy and longevity of man-

agement actions on influencing post-outbreak fuel

profiles and aboveground C dynamics. We found

that silvicultural treatments applied about 60 years

prior to MPB outbreak resulted in post-outbreak

conditions characterized by reduced surface fuel

loads, increased canopy fuel loads, and dampened

redistribution of aboveground biomass C from live

to dead pools compared to uncut stands. This work

extends observations of treatment longevity in

subalpine forests, highlighting that structural and

functional legacies of silvicultural treatments may

last half a century and persist following a severe

bark beetle outbreak. By creating variable condi-

tions among stands, silvicultural treatments such as

partial or complete cutting can support a variety of

management outcomes and ecosystem services.

Our findings of tradeoffs between modification of

fuel profiles and aboveground C trajectories fol-

lowing historical cutting support the need to bal-

ance multiple objectives for effective forest

management.
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